Dear Praying Friends,

November 2018

READY, SET, GO! October has been another amazing month of blessings and prayer requests that we
would like to update and share with you. Thank you for taking the time to think of us, the Khmer believers,
and the lost souls of Cambodia. Without further delay:
LAND-PROPERTY UPDATE: Last month our team put down a deposit for a plot of
land which will be the future location of Pacific Baptist Church, Bible College and
Christian school. We believe that this land will serve as the future site of where
many souls will be reached with the gospel, trained, and then sent forth throughout the 10/40 window. Our entire team is raising money for this project. Thy and I
are personally raising $75,000 to go toward the purchase of the land (Due November 26th, 2018) and the upcoming building project on this land. Our team and national believers will all be giving toward this project. Please continue to pray for us, this special need, and
please ask the Lord if it would be His will for you to help financially. Please feel free to contact me if you
are interested, have any questions, or require any further information. It’s humbling to look back on what
God has already done, and exciting to look forward to what He will continue to do in this part of the world.

UPCOMING TRAVELS: For about 3 weeks this November, Thy and I will be in Southern
California to teach a mission intensive at Pacific Baptist Bible College (Pacific Baptist
Church-Long Beach, CA). Afterwards, we look forward to being able to spend Thanksgiving
with my family. Then, on first week in December I will travel to a restricted access nation
to preach a mission emphasis weekend and teach a week long intensive in their Bible College. Then that following week there, I will be in a wedding of our own fellow single missionary, Adrian Torres, who will be marrying a sweet national believer, Bounmee.
We look forward to them serving alongside our team in Cambodia. Please pray for me personally as I still
have many lessons and messages to prepare. God has blessed us with tremendous opportunities to challenge the next generation of laborers to go forth into His great harvest of souls. Glory to God!
PHEARASK SALVATION: Thank you for praying for Phearask (18 y/o). This past month
after our salvation study together, he called upon the Lord to save him. God used the godly testimony of his older brother, Phearin (my first convert) to really get his attention.
Wow! Ain’t God good…please be in prayer for his spiritual growth. Also, pray for Phearin
to have discernment and to continue to be sensitive to the Holy Spirit’s promptings. From
the bottom of our hearts, Thy and I would like to say thank you for continuing with us
on this epic journey of fulfilling the great commission.
With Grateful Hearts,

